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l·!EH PROJECTS SOUGHT HITII - Andaurex Resources Inc. president '.:1. Paul Ham.T1ond bas reporte
STRO!!G FI!'!At!CIAL POSITIO~·J that, durinG the 1981 field season, !!orthair Hines conducted

developnent nork on the company's tun1'7S 0 • orth 0r-rllll2llj.........

~velstoke, B C J incurring expenditures in excess of $600 J 000. The \-lork defined a n I e ,0·

tungsten-bearins zones occurrinr; in the north limits of a sedinentary horizon traced fo ~U,
length of 8UO metres. The tun5sten mineralization is associated \-lith !;linor folds and fault \
structures which require detailed structural mapping and closely spaced drilling for accurate i
delineation. •

Due to current conditions and cornitnents in the gold mining industry, Hbich is the
principal area of endeavour of the Eorthair group, deferment or modification of the option
agreement ~r.as requested. Agreenent ~1as subsequentlY,reached whereby Horthair withdrew fron

;the project, and would receive no interest in the property or shares in the company. Also,
itTorthair paid $150,000 to the treasury of Andaurex. The property is aeain \alholly ot-med by the
1c . Further work will be undertaken this year either by Andaurex or in partnership with
-ro~erJCi!lpanieS \o1ho have expressed serious interest in participation. ..
~ Iq\~~ the~L.H. gold property, Hudson's Bay Oil and Gas Conpany Limited carried out explorat
\1 n a a cost of $200,000 and exercised their option by paying $50,000. A substantial pro.~

gr of drilling is proposed for 1982.
I i The company maintains a strong financial position l~ith 48¢ par share cash in th~ treasury,
:approximately $1,400,000. Several properties have been examined and this will continue. Under
present econonic conditions, properties of merit cay be available under more favourable terws
than has been the case for many years.
_.~,._.-..- ..._~--...;ooo"'-".'~-' "-:"''' "-,' ..•. ~, - ~,,,,,,,,--,...,..• ,,,,,,,,,,,,- -'-.""-""'''''''''~''''''''''''~'~''-r'''''1:.'.~~j..."",~ ,."",.; .. _·O'-_._··;...... ~,J.,.,~~................"""":;.-~"., ~"'~:....._.~_;;.~~_~~,~._.-.;:~
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The president of Andaurex I

Resources. P~~l Hammond, reports I"
Hudson's Bay Ojf"~dGas has exer- Q:J F ILb-LJ
cised its option on the L.H. gold o~

property near Silverton, B.C., andl:12>-aFNWp.."t -a.
plans an expanded exploration pro- :
gram in 1982. !

Last year Hudson's Bay com
pleted some geological mapping,
geochem, sampling, geophysics and
a boundary survey and improved
access to the property. The recent i

option payment amounted to ;
SSO.OOO. l~

At the 1haRksgi'"i"Rg hlRgiitea ! ~7. •. .... ..•.•
properly near Re\'elsloke. B.C.,....~
Northair l\lines completed 5,58QAt. -.~
Ot"diamoiid dmling and 9.115 f£Lof ..,...."" .... ,,'"'-"
'percussiun drilling together wit'1i'" -~". - ~

trenching,.soil sampling. geophysics ~.;'\_ '.•~/
and mappmg. . J rJ {,

Results are still being evaluated,: ./"
says ~1r. Hammond, although pre-: \.
liminary interpretations suggest
"se"'eral tungsten-bearing zones
associated with folds and/or fault
zones in a calcareous sedimentary
horizon that has been traced for
at least 800 m:' Approximately
5500,000 \r,,'as spent by Northair on '
the propeny.

~1r. Hammond also reports that
Andaurex examined several other
properties during ~ast year's field
season, none of which warrant fur
therwork. He adds that A:tdaurex is
in a strong financial position to meet
current and future commitments.
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ffiD-=>-;;Y II:'=' ?LA.!n-IED FURTHER liO?JC
FOR. OPTIO::::D GILVRRTON B. C. CL.A]1·IS

Q;DAUREX RESOURCES TIle. ~~
H.P.Hammond, ~-;;i-;;:r:t· of~ --~.>has
reported t~~t on the ~.H, gold pl~perty near Silverton,
B.C. a substantial exploration proGram was perfonned

by I:udsonr s Bay Oil and Gas Co;:npany Limited. Hork consisted of geological mapping,
geoch.or-;,icc:Q surveys, sarnplir.g, a bOlmdary s~""'Vey and airborne geop.."1ysical sUJ:"'"veys. Seven
hu.-:.±'ed soil and silt 0 samples ~d 240 rock samples '\-lere collected alcnz contour traverses
at 60-netre elcvation-intervals. Detailed sanip).,ing -Has done in the areas of the knoviIl
gold deposits•.Another area of gold mineralization l.J'as discovered to the nest \orhich will
req,uire .f't.lrJ1er llork to evaluate.

~~e access road was ;mproved and extended upslope beyond. the I:lain shouings. Five
helicopter sites 't'rere CO!lst!"Ucted to provide acc'ess to other areas. Q! ~'l~ property.

'7r:..e option on 'che property has been exercised through pa"' ~"' HUdo~ of ~50,000
on Janual:Y 15,1982, and an expc.-."'1.ded program is ,pI ed o"..,s on the
project a--e e:qpected in about a month.

under' the direction o:f.l'!orthair r·e-nes L:L~ted, rna out on
the ~~19~;Yipg TlL~sten property north of Revelstoke,B.C. consisted of 5,580 feet
of d.i~o!1d drilling, Ql15 feet of percussion drilling, 550 cubic m~tr~·s of rock t~enchi.ng,

soil sa:::lplir..c, geophysical su..~eys and geological mappir'...g. D.esults are nOH being cOI!i.piled
and p~el~jf ~iterpretations suggest several tungsten-bearir~ zones associated "dth
:ro~ds L:.-'n.:l :raul"t zones in a calcareous sedimentary horizon that has been traCt;d :for .

.. at least 000 P.lctcrs. Northair _spent approximately 0500,000 on the pl"Opel"'ty.
!·~.I~..-:znond said that the company is in a strong financial position.
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~orthair :'\lin~s 2nJ its as-;\.;,..~a:r~d
compani~s will focus :nost of rh~ir

exploration exparisc on pr~cious

metals this season. Ho\;,'ev~r. tung
st~n. copper lead and zinc will aiso
be imponant components in the
programs.

Ct~\~ At Nort~a~r'sBrnndywi~e u:'!der
1-- ground mIning opdatlOh 4:> km
~W C~~{lor[h of Squamish, B.C., ~ork in
, OOOJ_?81 inc1ud.~~ 3,5J~ fro of surf3c~

dIamond dnillng to 't~st geophySi-
cal and geological targets." Under
ground diamond dri!ling. which
totalled 11.944 ft. by year-end, pin
pointed a new area beneath the
,Manifold zone on the 2,WO level.
According to Fred G. Hewitt, ex~

ploration manager, "initial work
here has shown a new zone with
good grade gold and exciting ton
nage," More work is scheduled for
1982.

Northair optioned th Th aiv"::-
~ ina tun strnAridau-

-- esources last year. Located 20

~
m n'.llrth of Revelstoke, B.C., North-

i'" irJ1lust spend S1.2 million by Nov.
\.. ... .3'f~ 1982. for 300,000 shares of
-,-_.. ~.•_~~•••<o, .••~\"~"~, .•,,,,._,rAndaurex. Continuation of the_\ .-J option woul~ entitle Northair to a

(/ ~\ 60% interest In,the property.
t). / Last season, 5,579 ft. of surface

'. diamond drilling was completed in
26 holes and 9.115 ft. of percussion
drilling in 59 holes. Geological map
ping, prospecting, trenching. geo
c1:emical and gevphysi.::al surveys
also were performed. Much of the
data is still being evaluated, The
l';orthern Miner gathers. so the 1982

. program is still tentative. , '
. I, ....... , .,--:. Situated 50 km nonh of Stewart.tOLH:>l1eB.C., the Tide property waS acquired

by staking and JS 100% owned. Pros
pecting and sampling in lY81 indi
cated an extensive zone of gold min
eralization. Northair reports th3t a
joint venture agreement is presently
being negotiated with Ten:.ljon Sil
~'er which would allow th~m an
interest for conducting an expk1ra-

{

tion program this vear.

~
j \ r--, q W Now ~nder No;thcal Resources"
~ the Red Dog property, located 20

\0 c,.... 02iS km ;:est of Kinaskan lake in nort~-
ern B.C.. \....as the scene of geologi
cal mapping and sampling in 1981
which resulted in the discovery of a
new showing. Further \....ork is pro
posed this season. Northcal has a
90';~ intaest wirh 10% held by Pbcer
Devd()pm~nl and £1 P:Jso Eneigy_
Prdimin3ry indications suggests the"
properly contains gold ~lnd copper
values.

~1e~mwhile. at the Bulh Hill
propl:'rt~ i~,)ld-sihc-l'i.\pper·z;nc)
near Redding. C2Iif.. !'onhzir
Min~s heS 3 2S~\ear renewahk lease
from 5.C.1\1. Corp. with !'\orthca1
Resl'lurcc:s exploring the property
under an option agreement v.:ith
Northair. Surface diamond driltin!.!
compri\ed 5.186 f1. in six holes. Mr.
Hewitt s<:!ys "encouraging results
were obtained and furthl~r w\)rk is t
planned in 1982:' '

On Ten~)?n Silver's Hom claims. lO~ '1.W
11 km of !\..Jn2skan Lake, the com-
pany completed prospecting. geolo-
gical mapping, geochemical sur-
veys. trenching. sampling and 2..135
ft. of Sl!.rface diamond drilling in
seven holes. Only a sm~1\ fol1uw-up
program has been pror6~Qfthis
}'ear,. The property. v.hkh is"100';,
owned. is reported tC' he a f:"od sil-
ver rros;"lect. I"'""J I \L (J 1

Ten~.il)n·s option on the' Bon l~A(~
Accord ~)Up of claimsnea~
art has t--':I:'n dropped.

Carm;.tc Hc,ourcc\ f:~~b fUflhc::r 8')
work i~ warr.mted on :ht'~ ~E ~l,J
gold cbims n~ar Be..n'erucll. B.C.
Last year's program inc.:lcdeJ 1.0i)O
ft.of surface di~m(md d ri!!in1! in f;\ ~~

hole:;, -I hL' property i\ Ii U\.-OWJ'lt·d

by Curmac.
j';U\\',l.k i~plar.n~...! \"~ the'Br.:r',~·. .& ILJj~ ~~ \C'

!:ruup ,\f silver cbir:l~"1idd j- y t,
~r~ntl~' ...Hesou~~·es .'~n\.: ~ihcr Tu\t.. ,\~-::r 3~
1,,1 II ! I.'., '..:1) ," fuln\WI!"I:: ;~!;Jer~rour:.l

e.~pior;::i(ln an...l \urL.: ... di;.lmor.d
dn!:ing !:"5t year. T~~ t-:fl~pcct i~

loc;,:tc:d ~U kr.~ nonh d S;Jl.Ja~ii·~h.
Uni:.1 ~:I\'~'" '-If'I''Cc I·n·.' '., '.:... ;•• ·."f:-...'J 10.., I_ ...."l t t" .. ~.~ ••••

cant!) it :s unlikdy m\.')rt: w(..d. ·.\'i:l

be dorh~ ~h~re,The Nonhern Miner
gathers. - r\

Ne,,'hawk Gold Mim:s has rermi-
nat~d its option on the SNa c1:+ims ora ct..
35 km north of Savona. B.C., al-
though furthc:r work may be done _. ( \ 'I \

this year on the ~wk claims (lOO'~~ \~G~ctV--.J
own~d) west of maskan Lake. A :
program of surface mapping and
~mplirrgwas carried out in 1981.

Scottie Gold Mines, 40 km north
of Stewart. will attempt to expand
the present ore reser:ves at it') gold- .....:..
silver mine in the coming year.
\V"Ork In 1981 was mostly prepara
tion for production and some explo
ration. The operations' first gold bar
was poured Oct. 28, 1981 ,less than a
month after official mine produc-
tion began.
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Andaurex Hesources
plans' more work

Andaurex Resources (VSE) re
ports that during the past year
Northair Mines spent in excess 0 .TlJ,..Ll..t,
S6OO,OOO on exploration of com· nn N~.DlIIDiiiI"*",,....IIIIIt:'t"'.,\

~'s tungsten property near vel-)
stOKe, B.C. I hat work"ClMhled ll' . ~../;
'n~gsten-bearingzones ~._c"'

over a length of 800m.. C;;-) ,
Due to current conditions in the <S.->I

gold mining industry the Northair ... -' '"
group withdrew from the project
and received no interest in the prop-
erty or shares in the company. Also,
Northair paid S150,000 to the trea- I

sury of Andaurex. .
The property is again wholly

owned by the company. Further,
work will be undertaken this year
either by Andaurex or in partner
ship with other companies which
have expressed serious interest in
participation, W. Paul Hammond,
president, tells The Northern Miner.

On theJill,. goIslorroerty near
~,IIff.C.,~ PJD' em
atd Gas Co. <.:arned out exploration
at~OO,OOO and exercised
its option by paying $50,000 to
Andaurex. A substantial program of
drilling is proposed for 1982, Mr.
Hammond says.

The company maintains a strong
financial position with $1,400,000
cash in the treasury.
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